August 13, 2019  9:00am, Dublin Town Cemetery

Present: Kiki Sangermano, Loring Catlin Jr., Brooks Johnson, Trustees; Hank Campbell (Superintendent)

- The July 9th meeting had been canceled so there were no minutes from that date to accept.

- The Trustees heard from the Superintendent that the paperwork for the Peterson Lot buyback was complete. Loring went to Town Hall and spoke with the Town Administrator about where the funds would be drawn from.

- The Superintendent has procured one quote for repair to the stone wall near the Rte 101 entrance to the Cemetery. At the request of the Trustees he will seek additional quotes. The Chair will prepare a Warrant Article for the Trustees to review and approve at the September meeting.

- All present went to the Meetinghouse Hill lots. The Superintendent reviewed how the lots are reflected on the lot map and showed where he made physical adjustments to the marking of the lots to better reflect the actual top of the slope. The Trustees approved these changes and will investigate how best to make changes to the original mylar drawing.

- All present went to see the two dead trees in the main cemetery and the Trustees approved their removal.

- Future meeting dates were set for: 9/10, 10/8, 11/12 & 12/10

Respectfully submitted,

Brooks Johnson
Cemetery Chair